My ref: H/MN/TRO 3313
Date: 1st March 2021
Email: tmconsultation@viaem.co.uk

Dear

Proposed Residents Parking Restrictions (TRO 3313)
Balderton Gate, Newark on Trent – PUBLIC ADVERT
Via East Midlands is working on behalf of Nottinghamshire County Council to deliver highway
services. Nottinghamshire County Council has received complaints regarding issues with intrusive,
long-stay, non-resident parking along Balderton Gate, Newark on Trent. It is therefore proposed to
introduce a number of dual-purpose Residents’ Parking Bays and 2-hour parking bays (no return in
1 hour). The bays are proposed on Balderton Gate, between its junctions with Sherwood Avenue
and Whitfield Street, and would be in operation Monday to Saturday from 9am – 5pm.
In November 2020, questionnaires were sent to the affected properties within the proposed boundary
of the Resident Parking Scheme. Overall there were 15 (40%) completed questionnaires returned,
(80%) were in favour. In order for the County Council to consider the introduction of an RPS there
has to be 35% of the questionnaires returned and of these 65% must be in favour. As you can see
these results fall within the criteria. The proposals will now be publicly advertised, and notices will
be displayed on site. A plan showing the proposals is attached (drawing number H/MN/3502/02)
along with a copy of the site notice.
Any observations on these proposals should reach me in writing, either by letter or email, by Friday
2nd April 2021. If your comments are in the form of an objection to the proposals, please clearly state
this and the reasons for your objection. If the objection cannot be resolved, it will be reported through
the County Council’s procedures at the appropriate time.
Any details you provide may be shared with Nottinghamshire County Council as appropriate. If you’d
like to find out more about how we use your data, please see our Privacy Notice:
www.viaem.co.uk/privacy-notice-for-the-public/
Yours

Mark Newton
Mark Newton
Improvements Officer
Via East Midlands Ltd
Tel: 0115 8041957

